ACCOUNTS DIVISION
(See Finance Department)

ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS, DEPARTMENT OF
561 E. Jefferson Ave., 48226 224-0098
FAX 963-4074
Blanks-Smart, Miriam
Director 224-2044
Customer Service 224-0098

AIRPORT DEPARTMENT
11499 Conner, 48213 628-2146
FAX 372-2448
Administration:
Brown, Delbert
Director 628-2141
McGinister, Pamela
Business Manager I 628-2142
Tansil, Melanie
Manager, Operations & Maintenance 628-2145

ASSESSMENTS DIVISION
(See Finance Department)

AUDITOR GENERAL
208 CAYMC, 48226
Monroe, Loren E.
Auditor General 224-3101
FAX 224-4091

BELLE ISLE
(See Recreation Department)

BOARD OF CITY CANVASSERS
(See Elections, Department of)

BUDGET DEPARTMENT
1100 CAYMC, 48226
Budget General Line 224-6260
Scales, Pamela, Director 224-3380
FAX 224-2827
Stanley, Floyd L. Jr., Deputy Director 224-3381
Johnson, Alicia 224-3379
McAllister, Donna, General Mgr. 224-3382
Short, Renee, Manager II 224-3393
Anderson, Janet, Manager II 224-3879
Barr, Angela, Manager II 224-3383

Team Managers:
Moss, Alia 224-3514
Stewart, Ervin 224-3392
Chenault, Ronald 224-3414
McInnis, Charleta 224-3394
Rivers, Kerry 224-3396

BUILDINGS AND SAFETY ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
401 CAYMC, 48226
General Information: 224-2733
FAX 224-1467
Internet: http://www.ci.detroit.mi.us/bsed/

Administration, Rm. 401
Meah, Amru, Director 224-3252
Logan, Latosia, Executive Secretary III 224-9251
Johnson, Sheilah, Deputy Director 224-3250
Emanuel, Latonya, Executive Secretary II 224-0298
Anyanwu, Andrew, General Manager 224-3254
Clark, David, General Manager 224-0419
Wilson, Laura, Administrative Asst. II 224-2964
Clark, Stephanie, Administrative Asst. II 628-0304

Licenses & Permits Division, Rm. 402
Njubigo, Franklin, Manager I 224-3166
Rondeau, Linda, Administrative Supervisor 224-3167

Permit Information Center, Rm. 408
Mitchell, Keya, Information Technician 628-2711
Franklin, Amy, Information Technician 628-2712

Mechanical/Electrical Division, Rm. 408
Ogletree, Michael, Chief Mechanical 224-3181
Clark, Phil, Chief Electrical 224-3130
Buildings Division, Rm. 408
Taylor, Michael, Chief 224-3243

Zoning and Plan Review, Rm. 402
Vacant, Sr. Assoc. Civil Engineer 224-0295

Property Maintenance Enforcement Unit, Rm. 412
Leggat, Steve, Acting Chief 224-3155

Plumbing/Housing Division, Rm. 408
Robinson, Wayne, Chief Plumbing 224-3182

Special Land Use, Rm. 407
Davenport, Robert, Manager 224-3172

Demolition Division, Rm. 418
Aquil, Abdul, Assistant Chief 628-2660
Jordan, Lynda, Administrative Asst. III 628-2457

BUSINESS LICENSE CENTER
105 CAYMC, 48226
Jackson, Dauphina, Supervisor 224-3179
Weights and Measures
11631 Mt. Elliott @ (Six Mile Rd.)
Vacant, Supervisor 596-5584

CABLE COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION
Marquette Bldg.
243 W. Congress, Ste. 1000, 48226 224-2100
Administration
McDermott, Celeste, Director

Commission Members
Hunt, Jeffrey, Chairman
Johnson, Iretayo, Vice-Chair
Dodd, Charles, Commissioner
Jordan, Joseph Rev., Commissioner
Primas, Charlie, Commissioner
Hilton, Beverlyn, Commissioner

CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
315 E. Warren Ave., 48202
Moore, Juanita President & CEO 494-5800

CHENE PARK
393-0292

CITY CLERK
224-3260
200 CAYMC, 48226 FAX 224-1466

Term expires December 31, 2009

Winfrey, Janice M., City Clerk 224-3260
Hudson, Vivian A., Deputy City Clerk 224-3263
City Clerk Information Division: 224-3270

City Council Committee Clerk Division: 224-3266
Jabtecki, Robbie Jean 224-2075
Sr. Asst. Council Committee Clerk 224-1993
Jones, Louise 224-1583
Sr. Asst. Council Committee Clerk 224-1583

Archives and Records Management Division
Thompson, Christina Manager 628-2056

CITY COUNCIL
1340 CAYMC, 48226 224-3443
FAX 224-4095

Term expires December 31, 2009

Cockrel, Kenneth V. Jr., President 224-4505
Conyers, Monica, President Pro Tem 224-4530
Watson, JoAnn 224-4535
Cockrel, Sheila M. 224-1337
Collins, Barbara-Rose 224-1299
Kenyatta, Kwame 224-1198
Tinsley-Talabi, Alberta 224-1645
Reeves, Martha 224-4545
Jones, Brenda 224-1245
Sgt. Leonard Hill, Sgt.-at-arms 224-4547

City Planning Commission
202 CAYMC, 48226 FAX 224-6225

Commissioners Appointed by City Council:

Simons, Arthur, Chairperson
Glaser, Susan, Vice-Chairperson
Carr, Lesley C., Esq.
Cason, Dr. David, ACIP
Christensen, Thomas
Glenn, Robert L.
Totty, Darryl
White, Dr. Marilyn
Williams, Roy Levy
Staff:
Todd, Marcell R. Jr., Director
Bolger, M. Rory, ACIP Deputy Director
Adebayo, Michael
Davis, Carmen
Gulock, Christopher
Haygood, Kimberly
Jeffrey, Anthony
Jeromin, JoAnn
Lawrence Angeline
Leonard, Lorraine
Moots, Gregory
Ribbron, James
Sanders, Monica
Tillmon, Janice
Underwood, Kathryn Lynch

**Fiscal Analysis Division**
218 CAYMC, 48226

Corley, Irvin Jr., Director 224-1076
Langan, Anne Marie, Deputy Director 224-1078
Pokorski, Jerome, Fiscal Analysis Consult. 224-1980
Headd, Derrick, Fiscal Staff Analyst 224-4524
Shockley, Sabrina, Secretary 224-1077

**Historic Designation Advisory Board**
204 CAYMC, 48226 224-3487

Members Appointed by City Council:
Jackson, Calvin, Chair
Francis, Edward, Vice-Chair
Rhea, Doris, Secretary/Treasurer
Bazil, Melanie A.
Cosgrove, Robert W.
Dykes, De Witt
Fogle-Gibson, Zene'Frances
Johnson, Harriett
Baltimore, Russell L.

Ex-officio Members:
Director, City Planning Commission
Director, Historical Department
Director, Planning and Development Dept.

**Staff:**
Todd Jr, Marcell R., Director

**Historic Designation Specialist:**
Chapman, Janese
Goldstein, Deborah

**Administrative Assistant:**
Cagle, Patricia

**Research & Analysis**
216 CAYMC, 48226
Whitaker, David D., Director 224-4684
Robinson, Peggy, Deputy Director 224-4543

**CITY ENGINEERING**
(See Public Works, Dept. of)

**CITY INCOME TAX**
(See Finance Dept.)

**CITY PLANNING COMMISSION**
(See City Council)

**CIVIC CENTER DEPARTMENT**

**Cobo Center**
One Washington Blvd., 48226
General Information & Upcoming Events 877-8111
FAX 877-8577
www.cobocenter.com

**Administration**
Tuskey, Thomas P., Director 877-8250
Reid, Woodrina, Executive Secretary
Lawrence, Terrie D., Executive Secretary

Carson, Ralph, Business Activities Mgr. 877-8291
Austin, David, Director of Sales/Marketing 877-8241
Chopra, Rajiv, Event Services 877-8201
Hill, Lynnette, Operations 877-8578
Tiwari, Anjali, Manager II, GSD-Maint. Div. 877-8279
Vaughn, Denise, Corporate Services 877-8262

**Hart Plaza**
Nash, Howard, Senior Event Coordinator 877-8074
Shaw, Lynnetta, Event Coordinator 877-8075

Reception Desk
(weekends only during events) 877-8057
FAX 877-8079

**Cobo Arena**
301 Civic Center Drive, 48226 983-6616

**Joe Louis Arena**
600 Civic Center Drive, 48226 983-6606

**COMMUNICATIONS & CREATIVE SERVICES DEPARTMENT**
(See Information Technology Services Dept.)

**CORPORATION COUNSEL**
(See Law Department)

**CREDIT UNION DETROIT MUNICIPAL**
1480 E. Jefferson, 48207 568-5000
DETROIT AREA AGENCY ON AGING
1333 Brewery Park Blvd., Ste. 200
Detroit, Michigan 48207 446-4444
FAX 446-4445
Bridgewater, Paul, President and CEO
Hicks-Long, Gloria, Vice President and COO

DETROIT BUILDING AUTHORITY
2800 Cadillac Tower
65 Cadillac Sq., 48226
224-7238
FAX 224-4998
Benson, Elizabeth A.
Director 224-7242
Sturdivant-Johnson, L. Trese
Receptionist 224-7238
Edgeworth-Burgan, Carmen
Administrative Asst. 224-7237
Hill, Robert Jr.
Superintendent of Capital Projects 224-4514
Goldston, Benyene
Project Manager 224-4599
Clifton, Tyrone Jr.
Project Manager 224-5504
Caliman-Colclough Gloria
Head Accountant 224-5932
Harris, Lori
Senior Accountant 224-7236
Moore, Daniel
Principal Gov. Analyst 224-0174

DETROIT ECONOMIC GROWTH CORPORATION
500 Griswold, Ste. 2200, 48226
963-2940
FAX 963-8839
Jackson, George W. Jr., President
Papapanos, Art, Vice President
Detroit Brownfield Redevelopment Authority
Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent 237-4638
Local Development Finance Auth.
Papapanos, Art, Director 237-4638

Neighborhood Development Corp.
Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent 237-4638
Tax Increment Finance Authority
Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent 237-4638

DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
7321 Second Ave., 14th Floor, 48202
873-7450
FAX 873-7433
Calloway, Connie K. Ph.D.,
Superintendent of Schools

DETROIT TRANSPORTATION CORPORATION/PEOPLE MOVER
1420 Washington Blvd., 3rd Floor, 48226
224-2190
Hansen, Barbara, General Manager

DETROIT-WAYNE JOINT BUILDING AUTHORITY
1316 CAYMC, 48226
McDuffee, Gregory R.
General Manager 224-5585
FAX 224-4468
Louie, Norris
Deputy General Manager 224-5586

DWJBA Board of Commissioners
Cole, Patricia A., Chairperson
Lugene, Nelson, Secretary
Ogden, Stephen, Treasurer

DETROIT WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
707 W. Milwaukee, 48202
876-0674
FAX 664-5505
Executive Administration
Vassar, Lucius, Director 876-0674
Jenkins-Kendrick, Nellie, Deputy Director 876-0679

Fiscal Services Division
Jones III, Aaron, General Manager 664-5594
Finance & Administrative Services Division
Williams, Eunice, Manager II 664-5560

Performance Assessment & Quality Assurance Division
Rayner, Ralph, Manager II 664-5545
Information Systems Division
Watson, Deborah, Manager I 628-2202
Operations Division
Stewart, Janisse, Manager II 876-0584
Ext. 215
Board Services Division
Gupton, Melvin, Manager II 664-5624

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
500 Griswold, Ste. 2200, 48226
Papapanos, Art, Auth. Agent 237-4638
FAX 963-8839

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
500 Griswold, Ste. 2200, 48226
Papapanos, Art, Auth. Agent 237-4638
FAX 963-8839

ELECTED OFFICIALS COMPENSATION COMMISSION
200 CAYMC, 48226 224-3260

ELECTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF
2978 W. Grand Blvd., 48202 876-0190
FAX 876-0053

Winfrey, Janice M., City Clerk, Chair 876-4803
Cockrel, Kenneth V. Jr., Pres., City Council 224-4510
Johnson, John E., Jr., Corporation Counsel 237-3031

Administration
Baxter, Daniel A., Dir. of Elections 876-0222
Jones, Rachel, Deputy Director 876-0221

Board of City Canvassers
Burrell, Dorothy A., Chairperson
Haroutunian, Edward, Vice-Chair.
Koppy, Walter F.
Okdie, Mohamed
Winfrey, Janice M., City Clerk & Clerk of the Board

ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS
First National Bldg., Ste. 1800
660 Woodward, 48226 471-5100
FAX 471-5139

Administration
Nathan, Vincent R., Director 471-5115
Williams, Willa J., General Manager 471-5119
Davis, Tracy, Executive Secretary III 471-5117
Daggett, Linda, Office Manager Assistant 471-5119
Bell, Kim A., Office Manager Assistant 471-5123

Programs
Scott, Raymond A., Manager II 471-5108
Reid, LaReina, Env. Response 471-5110

Yang, Min, Env. Response 471-5111
Hischke, William V., Solid Waste 471-5104

Environment Enforcement Division
8221 W. Davison, Detroit, MI 48238
Parker, Mattie, Asst. Supv. Env. Cont. Insp. 876-0988
Person, Tinnie, Prin. Env. Cont. Insp. 870-5232
Walls, Deborah, Prin. Env. Cont. Insp. 876-0994
Williams, Mavis, Prin. Env. Cont. Insp. 876-0996
FAX 876-0993

ETHICS, BOARD OF
1537 First National Bldg.
660 Woodward Avenue, 48226 224-2376
FAX 224-2371

Gaskin, Deborah J., Executive Director
Turner, Reginald M. Jr., Chairperson
Ellis, Rev. Spencer T., Member
Levin, Charles, H. Hon., Member
Mitchell Ford, Jenice C., Member
Munday, Reuben A., Member
Perkins, Todd Russell, Member
Pitts, Byron H., Member

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
1200 CAYMC, 48226

Administrative Division
1200 CAYMC, 48226
White, Norman L, C.F.O./Finance Director 224-3491
Jackson, Audrey P., Dep. Finance Director 224-3495
Vacant, Manager II 224-3542
FAX 224-4466

Accounts Division
801 CAYMC, 48226 224-2146
Bridges, Michael D., Chief Acct. Officer 224-6957
Williams, Richard, Manager II 224-6563
FAX 224-4255

Accounts Payable Division
642 CAYMC, 48226
Dent, Claude, Manager I 224-3306
FAX 224-1560

Assessments Division
824 CAYMC, 48226 224-3011
Bade, Linda M., Chief Assessor 224-3052
Castone, Julie, Assessor 224-3040
Jefferson, Valdenise, Assessor 224-3010
FAX 224-9400

Debt Management
1210 CAYMC, 48226 224-3312
Crumpler, Donita, Manager II 224-7244
FAX 224-5506
**Income Tax Division**
1212 CAYMC, 48226
Carter-Sims, Charlene, General Mgr.  224-1701
FAX  224-1741

**Payroll/Audit**
644 CAYMC, 48226
Settles, Donald, Manager II  224-3290
FAX  224-7542

**Pension Division**
908 CAYMC, 48226
Stampor, Walter, Manager II  224-3362
FAX  224-3522

**Project Administration**
1200 CAYMC, 48226
Stoudemire, Tanya, Manager I  224-3354
FAX  224-3350

**Purchasing Division**
1008 CAYMC, 48226
Noor, Medina, Director  224-4600
FAX  224-4374

**Risk Management**
611 CAYMC, 48226
Gordon, Calvin, Manager I  224-2282
FAX  224-4247

**Treasury Division**
1010 CAYMC, 48226
Beasley, Jeffrey W., Treasurer  224-2359
Ngare, Timothy, Deputy Treasurer  224-3356
FAX  224-3541

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**
250 W. Larned, 48226

Administration
Scott, Tyrone C.  596-2901
Exec. Fire Commissioner  FAX  596-2888

Doyle, Seth R. III  596-2903
Deputy Fire Commissioner  FAX  596-1808

Campbell, Cheryl A.  596-2906
2nd Deputy Fire Commissioner  FAX  596-1808

Mack, James W. Jr.  596-2904
2nd Deputy Fire Commissioner  FAX  596-1808

Wheeler, Fred Douglass  596-2907
2nd Deputy Fire Commissioner  FAX  596-1808

Apparatus Division
Kiewicz, Michael  237-3150
Chief/Superintendent  FAX  237-3148

Communications Division
Tillman, Alan  596-1623
Chief/Supervisor  FAX  596-1232

Community Relations Division
Butler, Katrina  596-2957

**Emergency Medical Services Division**
Kelly, Gary  596-5187
Chief/Superintendent  FAX  596-2896

Kesteloot, James  596-5188
Asst. Chief/Superintendent  FAX  596-2896

**Fire Fighting Division**
Chief of Fire Operations  FAX  596-2921

Deputy Fire Chief - West  596-2923
FAX  596-2877

Deputy Fire Chief - East  596-2922
FAX  596-2877

**Fire Marshal Division**
Pritchett, Charlie  237-2656
Fire Marshal  FAX  237-2690

White, Herbert  596-2929
Asst. Fire Marshal  FAX  596-2978

Segars, Derek  224-1311
Chief of Plans & Examination  FAX  224-1908

Chief of Arson  FAX  596-2950
FAX  596-2964

**Human Resources Employee Services**
Brown, Tracie  596-2905
Human Resources Consultant  FAX  596-6856

**Research and Development Division**
Graham, Charlene  596-2999
Chief/Coordinator  FAX  596-2912

**Training Division**
McCall, Jeffery  237-3170
Chief/Supervisor  FAX  237-3177

**FISCAL ANALYSIS DIVISION**
(See City Council)

**GENERAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT**
65 Cadillac Square, Ste. 3210, 48226
628-0900
FAX  628-0927

Administration Division
Squares, Cathy  628-0917
Dick, Brad  
Deputy Director 628-0913

Moore, Haleema  
Assistant to Director 628-0918

Young, Kim  
Assistant to Deputy Director 628-0912

**Grounds Maintenance Division**  
8221 W. Davison, 48238  
Stephenson, Lee  
General Manager 871-4183  
FAX 871-4184

**Vehicle/Fleet Maintenance Division**  
2141 Livernois, 48209  
Rice, Craig  
General Manager 628-4290  
FAX 297-8370

**Inventory Management Division**  
2141 Livernois, 48209  
Tillman, Vicki  
Supervisor 267-6045  
FAX 267-6049

**Building Operations/Maintenance Division**  
3210 Cadillac Tower, 48226  
Tiwari, Anjali  
General Manager 628-0906  
FAX 628-0927

**Property Management Division**  
3210 Cadillac Tower, 48226  
Bryant, Jill K.  
General Manager 628-0903  
FAX 628-0927

**GREATER DETROIT RESOURCE RECOVERY AUTHORITY**  
5700 Russell, 48211  
Vacant, Director 876-0140  
Vacant, Deputy Director 876-0457

**HEALTH AND WELLNESS PROMOTION, DEPARTMENT OF**  
Herman Kiefer Complex 876-4000  
1151 Taylor, 48202  
FAX 871-5363

Meadows, Phyllis  
Director and Health Officer 876-4300

**GREATER DETROIT RESOURCE RECOVERY AUTHORITY**  
5700 Russell, 48211  
Vacant, Director 876-0140  
Vacant, Deputy Director 876-0457

**HISTORIC DESIGNATION ADVISORY BOARD**  
(See City Council)

**HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION**  
65 Cadillac Sq., Ste. 1300, 48226  
Commissioners:  
Anderson, Devan, Chairperson
Bush, Themille
Long Julie
Hamilton, Jr., Rainy
Phillips, Lisa
Wasko, Steve
Wheeler, Heaster

www.ci.detroit.mi.us/historic/

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
5401 Woodward, 48202 833-7935
FAX 833-5342

Bury, Robert A., Exec. Director/CEO 833-5767

Dossin Great Lakes Museum
100 Strand Drive, 48207 821-2661

Detroit Historical Museum
5401 Woodward, 48202 833-1805

HOUSING COMMISSION
1301 E. Jefferson, 48207

Jones, Eugene E. Jr., Exec. Director 877-8608
FAX 877-8764

Housing Commission Administrative Offices
2211 Orleans
Detroit, Michigan 48207 877-8807

Section 8 Housing Information
1301 E. Jefferson, 48207
Hernandez, Hector, Director 877-8807
FAX 877-8107

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
316 CAYMC, 48226 224-3710
FAX 224-1750

Administration
Tyler, James J., Director 224-4733

Peoples, Patricia A., Deputy Director 628-4259

Hall, Kimberly D., Esq., General Manager
310 CAYMC, 48226 224-6977

Oxendine, Gail, General Manager (HRMS)
316 CAYMC, 48226 224-3712

Employee Services
Bush, Charlotte, Manager, DWSD 964-9301
Rudolph, Diane, Manager
Community/Customer Service 224-3304

Tower, Elaine, Manager, D-DOT 833-7026
Yuille, Duane, Manager, Municipal Svs. 224-7909

Employment Services
Gilbert, Tosa, Manager
316 CAYMC, 48226 224-9417

Hearings & Policy/Civil Service Commission
Braceful, Brenda, Manager
310 CAYMC, 48226 224-3180

Records
316 CAYMC, 48226 224-3747

Unemployment Services
156 CAYMC, 48226 224-3735

Organization/Employee Development Services (O/EDS)
Whitted, Melissa, Manager
1300 Rosa Parks Blvd., 48216 224-0567

Budgeting Process & Community Affairs
Cromer, Lolita, Manager
316 CAYMC, 48226 224-9223

Labor Relations/Benefits Administration
Wise-Johnson, Barbara, Director
332 CAYMC, 48226 224-3860

Benefits Administration
1301 Rosa Parks 224-2104

Information Technology Services
Johnson, Sheila, Manager
316 CAYMC, 48226 224-9335

Employee Assistance Program/Health Management Systems of America (HMSA)
1-800-847-7240
Employees must call first for assistance

HUMAN RIGHTS DEPARTMENT
1026 CAYMC, 48226 224-4960
FAX 224-3434
TDD 224-4960

Human Rights Commission
Anderson, Elton C.
Hamilton, Heather
Smithermann, Herbert C. Jr.

Jones, Leamon
Underdown, William
Allen, Tanya
### Administration
- **Phillips, Gerard Grant**, Director 224-4955
- **Henderson, Joyce**, Executive Secretary 224-9505

### General Manager
- **Owen, Samuel** 224-2942

### Diversity/Civil Rights
- **Cook-Jones, Esq., Gwen**, Manager II 224-9507

### Contract Compliance
- **Harris, Kim**, Manager II 224-2946

### HUMAN SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF
- **Coleman, Shenetta L.**, Director 852-5628
- **Vacant, Deputy Director** 887-1028

### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
- **Sreenivas, Cherukuri**, Director 224-2900
- **Dodd, Charles**, Deputy Director 224-2900
- **McCrary, Sarah**, Administrative Assistant 224-6638
- **Ousmanov, Oskar**, Networks 628-0064
- **Evans, Janice**, PC/Networks 224-2908
- **Millender, Robert**, Data Center 224-6956
- **Baker, Anthony**, Applications Development 224-1004
- **Sims, Terrance**, Service Consolidation 224-2159
- **Martin-Parker, Diane**, Wireless Technologies 224-3479
- **Davenport, James**, Networks 224-7498
- **Calhoun, Jerrie**, Applications Development 224-1827

### Communications & Creative Services Division
- **Love, Rose**, Supervising Publicist 224-3757
- **Kopicko, Christopher**, Publicist 224-3758
- **Farmer, Elena**, Graphic Designer 224-3765
- **Shabu, Kwabena**, Photographer 224-3098
- **Johnson, Forrest**, Web Editor 224-3768

### LAW DEPARTMENT
- **Johnson, John E. Jr.**, Corporation Counsel 237-3031
- **Vacant, Deputy Corp. Counsel** 237-3059

### LEGAL NEWS, DETROIT
- **Main Library** 5201 Woodward, 48202 833-1000

### MAYOR'S OFFICE
- **Kilpatrick, Kwame M., Mayor**
  - Quarles, Jonathan
  - Mayor’s Executive Assistant 628-2894
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, April</td>
<td>Administrative Manager</td>
<td>224-9538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren, Pamela</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>224-4287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jamila</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>224-0657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Roslyn</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>628-2505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Eddie</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff</td>
<td>224-3120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeks, Raymond</td>
<td>Executive Assistant to the Mayor</td>
<td>224-4275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, Tanjia</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>224-2073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dady, Rose</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>224-7161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Linda</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>224-3760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Steven</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>628-4255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberly, Kerwin</td>
<td>City Council Liaison</td>
<td>628-0734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Arese</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>224-3812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Kizzi</td>
<td>Director of Public Policy</td>
<td>628-2824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Triette</td>
<td>Director of Governmental Affairs</td>
<td>224-2616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>224-3760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolliver, Denise</td>
<td>Press Secretary</td>
<td>224-3445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning, James</td>
<td>Deputy Press Secretary</td>
<td>224-0526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Beverlyn</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>224-6330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Regina</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>224-4422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Lori</td>
<td>MOCA Team Leader</td>
<td>628-4249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallister, Akila</td>
<td>MOCA Team Leader</td>
<td>224-4289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, Meagan</td>
<td>MOCA Team Leader</td>
<td>224-0869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Erica</td>
<td>MOCA Team Member</td>
<td>224-1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimpson, Frazier</td>
<td>MOCA Team Member</td>
<td>224-7157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Felipe</td>
<td>MOCA Team Member</td>
<td>628-2803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, Christopher</td>
<td>MOCA Team Member</td>
<td>628-2792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, Lori</td>
<td>MOCA Team Member</td>
<td>224-8931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon II, Raymond</td>
<td>MOCA Team Member</td>
<td>224-3439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Claude</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>628-2690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace-Hardiman, Latonya</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>224-4622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Patrice</td>
<td>Constituent Relations Representative</td>
<td>224-9566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Crystal</td>
<td>Constituent Relations Representative</td>
<td>224-4984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Ecole</td>
<td>Constituent Relations Representative</td>
<td>224-4715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Jacquelyn</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>224-9277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mayor’s Office of Community Affairs (MOCA)**

**Cathy Square - Chief Operating Officer**

**Sharon McPhail - General Counsel**

**Government Relations**

**Communications**

**Faith Based Liaison**

**Constituent Relations/311 Call Center**

**Special Projects**
Kafi, Nneka  Project Manager  224-3524
Evans, Nikki  Manoogian Mansion/First Lady Affairs  224-3001

Office Management

Tyler, Bobbie  Office Manager  224-2137
Hickson, Michelle  Assistant to Office Manager  224-4034

Receptionists

Brown, Treniecia  Guest Relations  224-3400
Stevenson, Jacquelyn  Guest Relations  224-3400

Next Detroit Neighborhood Initiative
(See under 'N')

MUNICIPAL PARKING DEPARTMENT
1600 W. Lafayette Blvd., 48216  221-2500
FAX  221-2501
DeBerry, Shawny, Director  221-2516
Vacant, Deputy Director  221-2514

Liaison
Vacant

Auto Parking Systems
Chinn, Roi, Manager II

General Information  221-2500
FAX  221-2501

Parking Violations Bureau
Lyght, Monica, Manager II

Administration  221-2579
FAX  221-2544
Parking Ticket Information  963-9630
Parking Enforcement Office  221-2558

Central District
106 CAYMC, 48226  224-2989
FAX  224-434

Northwest District
Young, Stephanie A., Manager  19180 Grand River, 48223  935-5322
FAX  935-443

Northeast District
Ramsey, Carl, Manager  2328 E. Seven Mile Rd., Ste. #2, 48234  628-2160
FAX  366-3766

West District
Carr, Gail, Manager  18100 Meyers (Northwest Activities Center), 48221  628-2190
FAX  628-0758

East District
Franklin, Marloshawn, Manager  7737 Kercheval, 48214  628-2170
FAX  579-7135

Southwest District
Evans, Ajene, Manager  7744 W. Vernor, 48209  628-2180
FAX  842-0993

Mayor’s Volunteer Office
103 CAYMC, 48226  224-4475
FAX  224-9182

Mayor’s Time
963-6330

Welcome Center
106 CAYMC, 48226  224-2989

N

NEXT DETROIT NEIGHBORHOOD INITIATIVE
7310 Woodward Ave., 4th Fl., 48202  628-1100
FAX  628-1140

Goss-Foster, Anika
Executive Director  628-1134

Moore, Pamela
Director of Operations  628-1131

Smith, Monica
Sr. Community Manager  628-1130

Gray, Tona
Executive Assistant  618-1100

Mayor’s Neighborhood City Halls
Administrative Office  224-3450
FAX  224-1475

Porter, Akua, Director
Clemons, Chantel S., Deputy Director
Worthy, Rosalind V., Administrative Assistant II
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES DEPARTMENT
(See Department of Human Services)

OFFICE OF HOMELAND SECURITY
(See Police Department)

OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN
114 CAYMC, 48226
224-6000
FAX 224-1911

Brown, Durene L.,
City Ombudsman

Binion, John A.,
Deputy City Ombudsman

Barnard, Gail E.,
Assistant Ombudsman III

Ferrante-Thomas, Anna
Assistant Ombudsman, Grade III

Williams, Darlene
Assistant Ombudsman, Grade III

Baez, Dona
Executive Secretary III

OFFICE OF TARGETED BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
AND CORPORATE OUTREACH
1240 CAYMC, 48226
628-6823

Payne, Frederick
Director
628-2564

Business Consultants
McCarroll-Jones, Darren
Business Analyst
628-2507

Hobson, Eric
Business Analyst
628-0099

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
65 Cadillac Sq., Ste 2300, 48226
224-6380
FAX 224-1629

Diggs, Douglass
Director of Development Activities
224-2570
FAX 224-1629

Carroll, Eilterro T.
Deputy Director
224-1598
FAX 224-1629

Drakeford-Collins, Rochelle
Assistant to the Director
224-9930
FAX 224-1629

Winters, Marja
Director, Office Neighborhood and
Commercial Revitalization
224-6627
FAX 224-1629

Baran, John
Executive Manager
Resource Center
224-9127
FAX 224-1629

Nyeche, Chidi
Executive Manager
Real Estate-Development Division
628-2054
FAX 224-1629

Tucker, Thomasina
Executive Manager
Finance & Resource Management
224-2578
FAX 224-1629

Bell, Constance
Executive Manager
of Neighborhood Development
224-9224
FAX 224-2321

Vacant
Executive Manager, Planning Division
224-2078

POLICE DEPARTMENT
1300 Beaubien, 48226
267-4600

Bully-Cummings, Ella M., Chief
596-1800
FAX 596-6818

Upshaw, Valerie
Legislative Affairs Coordinator
224-9550
FAX 224-1629

Assistant Chief of Police
Administrative Portfolio
596-2763
FAX 596-1617

Assistant Chief of Police
Operations Portfolio
596-2006
FAX 596-2002

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(See Human Resources Department)
Deputy Chief
Central District, 4747 Woodward
Fleming-Freeman, Shereece 596-1300

Deputy Chief
Southwestern District, 4700 W. Fort Street
Barden-Jackson, Claudia 596-5300

Commander
Western District, 1441 W. 7 Mile Rd
Hudson, William 596-1200

Commander
Northwestern District, 11450 Warwick
Moore, Leon 596-5600

Deputy Chief
Eastern District, 11187 Gratiot
Motley, Joyce 596-5900

Deputy Chief
Northeastern District, 5100 E. Nevada
Logan, Chester L. 596-1100

Deputy Chief
Criminal Investigations Bureau
Lyons, Marshall 596-1420

Director
Human Resources Bureau
Ducker, Lawana 596-2730

Commander
Technology Services Bureau
Powers, Leo 596-5402

Deputy Chief
Risk Management Bureau
Fields, Jamie 596-2742

Deputy Chief
Fiscal Management Bureau
Clark, John 596-1870

Commander
Office of Homeland Security
Wells, Morris 596-2590
Weights and Measures 596-5584

Lieutenant
Police Community Services
Herbert, Terry 596-2520

2nd Deputy Chief
Office of Public Information
Tate, James 596-2200

Chief Executive Officer
Think Detroit PAL
Varner, Dan 833-1600

Legal Liaison/Advisor
Falvo, Michael 596-2158

Board of Police Commissioners
FAX 596-1831

Police Commissioners
Ramirez, Erminia, Chairperson
Holley, Rev. Jim, Vice Chairperson
Okdie, Mohamed, Commissioner
Hampton, Willie, Commissioner
Griffin, Ronald Rev., Commissioner

Executive Staff Members
Goss, Dante’ L., Executive Director
Hooks, Denise R., Attorney/Supervising Investigator
Sheard, Arnold, Chief Investigator 596-2499
Cromwell, Ainsley, Supervising Investigator
Staples, Curtis, Supervising Investigator

PORT AUTHORITY, DETROIT-WAYNE COUNTY
8109 E. Jefferson, 48214
FAX 331-3842

Staff:
Executive Director
Hertel, Curtis

Director of Economic Development &
Grants Management
Kerr, John K.

Deputy Director &
Exec. Director, Greater Detroit Foreign Trade Zone
Olinek, Steven

Marketing Director
Solomon, Cheryl Graham

Chief Financial Officer, Secretary/Treasurer
Stoker, John

Board Members:
Blackwell II, Arthur B., Chairman of the Board
James, Louis E.
Kelley, Byron, Vice-Chairman
McConico, William C.
Miller, Derrick

PUBLIC LIGHTING DEPARTMENT
Administrative Bldg.
9449 Grinnell, 48213

Administration
Beckham, Charles, Director 267-7260
Vacant, Deputy Director
Webster, Cynthia, Executive Secretary III 267-7202

Wiggins-Woods, Valeria, General Mgr.
Brown, Marie, Administrative Specialist I 267-8140
Patel, Mukesh, Production Control Coord. 267-7338

Street Lights Out 224-4636
Traffic Signals Out, Down Wires, Down/Leaning Poles and PLD Customer Power Outages 224-0500
MISS DIG System, Inc. (Utility Damage Protection)
Central State Office Number 1-800-482-7171

Accounting Section
Bongo, Michel, Accounting Manager 267-7303

Engineering Division
Topolewski, Stanley, P.E. Head Engineer 267-7228

Construction & Maintenance Division
Williams, Johnny Supt. Construction & Maintenance 267-7340

Operations Division
Graham, David, P.E. Supt. Electrical Distribution 267-4156

Heat and Power Production
Wiggins, Ronald General Manager, Power Plant 267-4100

Traffic Signals
Davis, Carolyn Supv., Traffic Signal Instruments & Maint. 267-7270

PUBLIC SERVICES CREDIT UNION
Millender Center Office
333 E. Jefferson, 2nd Floor Ste. 246

Trudeau, Dean J., President 583-0712 FAX 967-9526

Cadillac Place Office
3044 W. Grand Blvd. First Floor
Trudeau, Dean J., President 583-0712 FAX 875-9349

PUBLIC WORKS, DEPARTMENT OF
513 CAYMC, 48226 FAX 224-1464

Jordan, Alfred, Director 224-3901
Brundidge, Ron, Deputy Director 224-3902
Abraham, Jose, General Manager 224-3932

311 Call Center
608 CAYMC, 48226
Jennings-Fell, Joyce, Supervisor 224-4636

700 Cadillac Tower, 65 Cadillac Sq., 48226 224-3924
City Engineering Division 65 Cadillac Sq, 9th Floor, 48226 224-3953

Vacant, City Engineer 224-3953
General Information 224-4636

Human Resources Division 521 CAYMC, 48226
Yuille, Duane
Human Resource Manager 224-7909

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
(See Finance Department)

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
18100 Meyers, 48235 224-1128
FAX 224-1860

Jackson, Loren S. Director 224-1123
Hemmingway, Lawrence C. Deputy Director 224-1128
Tyler, Raymell Executive Assistant to Director 224-1125
Parks-Turner, Vallorie Executive Assistant to Deputy Director 224-1128

Administration Division
Alexander, Beverly, Manager 224-1103
Reddick, Jescelia, Head Clerk 224-1159
Roberts, Jennifer, PR Manager 224-1907
Thomas, Aisha, Administrative Assistant 224-1122

Operations Division
Armour, James, Manager Northwestern District 578-7588
Flournoy, Keith, Manager Southeast District 870-5229
Lewis, Gwendolyn, Executive Director Butzel Family Center 852-4739
Lockett, Ronald, Executive Director Northwest Activities Center 578-7541
Cultural Arts Unit
Keith, Carolyn, Manager 224-7158
Youth Services Unit
Worthy, Edie, Manager
STEPS, SAFETY, DWA 224-1117
Belle Isle 628-2081

Anwunah, Vincent, General Manager 224-1175
Karl, Tim, Chief Landscape Architect 224-3484
Alston, Marti, Grant Writer 224-1155

Historic Fort Wayne 224-6385
6325 W. Jefferson, 48209 FAX 224-1734

National Museum of the Tuskegee Airmen
6325 W. Jefferson, 48209 843-8849
Thomas Jr., Donald C., Lt. Col. (Ret.) 822-8836

RESEARCH & ANALYSIS
(See City Council)

RETIREMENT SYSTEMS
908 CAYMC, 48226 224-3362 FAX 224-3522

General Retirement System - Ex-Officio Members
Kilpatrick, Kwame M., Mayor
Conyers, Monica, President Pro-Tem, City Council
Beasley, Jeff W., Treasurer
Anthony, Reverend Wendell, Citizen Member

Trustees
Clark, David C.
Glaser, Susan R.
Gracia, Ronald B.
Fischer, Gerald
Leavey, Kathleen
Wade Kneeshaw, Sheila

Officers
Stampor, Walter, Executive Secretary
Terrell, Myron T., Assistant Secretary

Policemen and Firemen Retirement System
Ex-Officio Members
Kilpatrick, Kwame M., Mayor
Scott, Tyrone C., Fire Commissioner
Bully Cummings, Ella, Chief of Police
Beasley, Jeffrey, Treasurer
Tinsley-Talabi, Alberta, Council Member

Police & Fire Department System Trustees
Bandemer, Marty
Best, Gregory
Pegg, Jeffrey
Moore, James
Orzech, George
Stewart, Paul

OFFICERS

SENIOR CITIZENS DEPARTMENT
18100 Meyers (Northwest Activities Center)
Detroit, MI 48235

Ramsey, Tene Sandra, Director 224-9199

General Information Line 224-1000 FAX 224-1476

Dunwoody, LaJewel Administrative Manager 224-1463

Hill, Toni (Nia) Administrative Assistant 224-8043

Outreach & Assistance
Buggs, Alicia 224-5444

Consumer Advocacy
Anderson, Stephen
Ice, Edward, Investigator 224-6995

Special Events
Miner, Brenda 224-4904
Moss, Tina 224-4857

THIRTY-SIXTH (36th) DISTRICT COURT
Madison Center
421 Madison, 48226

General Information: 965-2200 TDD 965-4158 FAX 965-3951

www.36thdistrictcourt.org

Chief Judge
Atkins, Marylin, E. Ste. 528 965-8738

Administrative Assistant to the Chief Judge
Mapp, Earnice 965-8736

Court Reporter
Bell, Nidi Ste. 528 965-6188

Court Clerk
Moore, Patricia Ste. 528 965-8721
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ste.</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Secretary</td>
<td>Butts, Kimberly</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>965-8738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Judge Pro Tem</td>
<td>Lipscomb Jr., Willie G.</td>
<td>3069</td>
<td>965-8730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Reporter</td>
<td>Washington, Cynthia</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-8730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Clerk</td>
<td>Porterfield, Deborah</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-8730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Lydia C. Nance</td>
<td>Ste. 3067</td>
<td>965-8716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Roberta C.</td>
<td>Ste. 3074</td>
<td>965-8726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Joseph N.</td>
<td>Ste. 3070</td>
<td>965-8740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount, Nancy M.</td>
<td>Ste. 4070</td>
<td>965-8715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Vanessa Jones</td>
<td>Ste. 5066</td>
<td>965-8708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright, Izetta F.</td>
<td>Ste. 5069</td>
<td>965-4070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Ruth</td>
<td>Ste. 5072</td>
<td>965-4694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Donald</td>
<td>Ste. 4066</td>
<td>965-8712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Nancy A.</td>
<td>Ste. 4071</td>
<td>965-8720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Deborah G.B.</td>
<td>Ste. 3071</td>
<td>965-8732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Ruth Ann</td>
<td>Ste. 4068</td>
<td>965-8739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Ronald</td>
<td>Ste. 4073</td>
<td>965-8731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Jimmylee</td>
<td>Ste. 5067</td>
<td>965-8742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Katherine L.</td>
<td>Ste. 3068</td>
<td>965-8735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes-Sipes, Beverly J.</td>
<td>Ste. 3075</td>
<td>965-8728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries, Paula G.</td>
<td>Ste. 5070</td>
<td>965-8622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson, Patricia L.</td>
<td>Ste. 4075</td>
<td>965-8745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kenneth J.</td>
<td>Ste. 4074</td>
<td>965-8737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston, Deborah L.</td>
<td>Ste. 5068</td>
<td>965-8717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Leonia J.</td>
<td>Ste. 3066</td>
<td>965-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin-Clerk, Miriam B.</td>
<td>Ste. 4067</td>
<td>965-8734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhouse, Donna R.</td>
<td>Ste. 3072</td>
<td>965-8714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender, B. Pennie</td>
<td>Ste. 4069</td>
<td>965-8729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Cylenthal LaToye</td>
<td>Ste. 4072</td>
<td>965-8713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant-Weeks, E. Lynise</td>
<td>Ste. 5074</td>
<td>965-8724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randon, Mark A.</td>
<td>Ste. 3073</td>
<td>965-8718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Kevin F.</td>
<td>Ste. 5075</td>
<td>965-8719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jr., David S.</td>
<td>Ste. 5071</td>
<td>965-8727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster, C. Lorene</td>
<td>Ste. 5073</td>
<td>965-8743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operations</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lovevett, General Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>578-8220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mihal, Donna, General Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Compliance (DBE)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Stamina, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA Coordinator</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Alethea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grants</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Rochelle, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchasing/Contract Administration</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Regina, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-0262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Control &amp; Warehousing</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Vivian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-9776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Management Information Systems</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Susan, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human Resources</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tower, Elaine, Mgr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Relations &amp; Communications</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Rovella, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marketing</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starks, Natalie, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-0161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer Service</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Soon to come, phone # and Manager)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Planning &amp; Scheduling</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roseboom, Timothy, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-1196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Maintenance &amp; Construction</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ong, Ken, Mgr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security/Risk Management</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dotson, Spurgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation Operations</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Bernadette, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Maintenance</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Philemon, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREASURY DIVISION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Finance Department)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSPORTATION, DEPARTMENT OF (DDOT)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301 E. Warren, 48207</td>
<td>933-1300</td>
<td>833-5523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>834-3434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administration</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Norman L., Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger, Chirstine, Deputy Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislative/Law Dept. Liaison</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-7694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administration</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newby, Karmun, General Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>833-1264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURY DIVISION (See Finance Department)
# WATER AND SEWERAGE DEPARTMENT

735 Randolph, 48226  
964-9150

## Administration

Mercado, Victor M., Director  
FAX 224-6067

Ragland, Debra  
Assistant to the Director 224-4701

Fujita, Gary, Deputy Director  
FAX 224-6067

Cespedes, Rechanda  
Assistant to the Deputy Director 224-4785

## Board of Water Commissioners

King-Bell, Marian  
Asst. to Board of Water Commissioners 224-4704  
FAX 224-6067

## Asset Maintenance

King, Terrence, Assistant Director 267-1201

## Maintenance and Construction

(Water Main Breaks, Blocked Drains, Flooded Basements, Hydrants) 267-7401

## Contracts and Grants Group

Latimer, Darryl, General Manager 964-9486

## Engineering Services Group

Shukla, Ramesh C., Assistant Director 964-9894  
Smalley, Samuel, Superintendent of Eng. 967-1564  
Stanley, Craig, Engineering Support 967-1540

## Head Engineers

Doshi, Bharat, Water Systems Design 967-1541  
Green, Dennis, Facility Design 964-9876  
Jafri, Parvez, WWTP Design 297-0200  
McGrail, John, Construction 297-5910  
Ramachandran, K.V., Field Engineering 833-8443

## Financial Services Group

McCarty, Woodrow, Assistant Director 964-9227  
Strychar, John, Accounting Manager 964-9259

## Human Resources Division

Bush, Charlotte, Manager 964-9301

## Human Resources Consultants

Fischione, Louis 267-1236  
Martin, Michelle 964-9360  
Tennille, Brian 964-9350  
Thomas, Evella 267-4855  
Young, Maria 297-7005

---

### Jordan, Lorna

Records Systems Specialist II 267-4852

### Labor Relations Division

Williams, Laurie  
Labor Relations Investigator 964-9315

### Information Technology & System Integration & Operations Division

Dada, Pa, Assistant Director 964-9390

### Information Systems

Quiggle, Kevin, Manager 964-1570

### Systems Operations Center

Mungarwadi, Sanjeev, Manager 267-9010

### Office of Program Management

Lowe, Andre, General Manager 964-9332

### Capital Improvement Program

Syed, Ali, Manager 964-9333

### Print Shop

Jennings, Barry, Supervisor 964-9689

### Process and Quality Control

Conerway, Terri, Manager 964-9485

### Public Affairs Division

Ellenwood, George, Assistant Director 964-9460  
Sevakis, Mary, Manager 964-9477

### Audio Visual

Walker, Curtis, Supervisor 965-9772

### Commercial Operations

Watkins, Gary, Manager 964-9215

### Customer Service

(JW Bills, Account Inquires, Etc.) 267-8000  
Demolition 245-1054  
Permits 245-1057  
Real Estate Transactions 245-1051

### Meter Operations Division

Johnson, Rodney, Manager 267-1423

### Wastewater Operations Group

Kuplicki, Stephen, Acting Asst. Director 297-4300

### Wastewater Treatment Plant Administration

Powell, H. Jean, Manager 297-4301

### Industrial Waste Control

Ahmed, Yousef 297-5801

### Emergency Response

Ahmed, Yousaf 297-5802
**Water Supply Operations**
Turner, Pamela, Assistant Director 926-8135

**Lake Huron Water Plant**
Keintz, Richard, Manager (810) 385-2021

**Northeast Water Plant**
Alix, Ernest, Superintendent 245-1601

**Southwest Water Plant**
Shajáhan, Thycodáthu, Manager 928-0172

**Springwells Plant**
Mangatt, Matthew, Superintendent 935-7101

**WEIGHTS AND MEASURES**
(See Police Department)

**ZONING APPEALS, BOARD OF**
212 CAYMC, 48226 224-3595
FAX 224-4597

Staff Members
Miller, Tyrone, Director 224-4566
Hoggatt, Lyall T., Deputy Director FAX 224-4597
CELL 680-3197

Davidson, Thomina, Executive Secretary III
Purofoy, April, Zoning Inspector
Sanford, Jayda, Zoning Inspector
Holt, Lisa, Office Assistant III

Board Members
Beatty, Marvin, Chairperson
Ogden, Steven, Vice Chairperson
Bell, Emma
Esparza, David
Omokehinde, Deborah
Simons, Arthur
Winn, Diane

**ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE**
8450 W. Ten Mile Rd.
P.O. Box 39
Royal Oak, MI 48068 (248) 398-0903
FAX (248) 398-0504

Kagan, Ron L., Ph.D., Director
Vacant, Deputy Director
Adams, Anthony, Commissioner
Ford, Cynthia, Commissioner
Farbman, Burton, Commissioner
Francis, George, Commissioner
Stancato, Shirley, Commissioner
COUNTY OF WAYNE

ADULT/FELONY PROBATION SERVICES
Department of Corrections - State of MI

Metropolitan Region - Field Operations Administration
Cadillac Place
3048 W. Grand Blvd., Ste. 2-510, 48202

Moore, Dinah
Regional Administrator 456-4506

Alexander, Michael
Deputy Regional Administrator 456-4505

Green, Adrian
Deputy Regional Administrator 456-4505

Braxton, Cheryl
Area Manager, Western Area
Southwest District Probation Office
1757 Southfield Rd
Lincoln Park, MI 48146 388-9540

Gonino, Myra
Area Manager, Northeastern Area
32 Market St.
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (586) 469-5334

Jackson-Hornes, Michele
Area Manager, Lawton Area
Lawton Place
5300 Lawton
Detroit, MI 48208 972-3170

Smith, Beverly
Area Manager, Special Programs
Tremonti Building
426 Clinton St.
Detroit, MI 48226 224-2790

Smith, Erin
Area Manager, Central Area
Greenfield District Probation Office
16820 James Couzens
Detroit, MI 48235 927-2200

AIRPORT AUTHORITY, WAYNE COUNTY
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport
L.C. Smith Terminal, Mezzanine

ASSESSMENT & EQUALIZATION, WAYNE COUNTY
29 Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226 224-2325

Evanko, Gary, Director
Colombo, Thomas, Deputy Director 224-2329

CANVASSERS BOARD
502 CAYMC, 48226 224-5525

Smith, Alyce, A., Chair
Reilly, Joan, Vice Chair
Larde, Leatha, Member
Haroutunian, Krista L., Member

CORPORATION COUNSEL, DEPARTMENT OF COUNTY OF WAYNE
253 Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226

Main Office 224-5030
FAX 224-4882

DOE: FAX 237-1183
DPS: FAX 224-2609
CMH: FAX 833-2443
NAP: FAX 224-7445
TAX: FAX 967-2544

COUNTY CLERK
201 CAYMC, 48226
General Information 224-6262
FAX 967-6469

Garrett, Cathy M., County Clerk 224-6262
West. Caven, Dep. Chief Clerk 224-5542
Appeal Clerk 224-4187

Detroit, 48242 (734) 942-3563
FAX (734) 247-7270

Robinson, Lester W., Chief Executive Officer
Birth and Death (Records) 224-5536 District 6
Cashier 224-5508 Williams, Keith 224-0942
Marriage License Information 224-5515 FAX 961-5169

Assumed Names
207 CAYMC 224-5540 District 7
Leland, Burton 224-0884

Concealed Weapons
207 CAYMC 224-5565 District 8
Bell, Alisha R. 224-0936

Notary Public
207 CAYMC 224-5565 FAX 967-3550

Records Room
224-5530 District 9
Cavanagh, Philip M. 224-0930

Elections
502 CAYMC, 48226 224-5525 District 10
Cox, Laura FAX 967-6875

Campaign Finance
502 CAYMC, 48226 224-2380 District 11
McNamara, Kevin FAX 967-6396

COUNTY COMMISSION
450 Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226

District 4
Ware, Jewel C.
Chairwoman 224-0900
224-0916
FAX 224-7781

District 15
Boike, Edward A. Jr.
Vice Chairman 224-0876
FAX 967-6570

District 12
Bowman, Ronaele
Vice Chair Pro Tempore 224-0902
FAX 967-3551

Commissioners:

District 1
Killeen, Tim 224-0920
FAX 967-3543

District 2
Parker, Bernard 224-0882
FAX 963-0018

District 3
Blackwell, Moe 224-0878
FAX 967-3544

District 5
Varga, Ilona 224-0886
FAX 967-3546

Administration & Budget
224-0948

Johnson, Bill
COO, Director of Administration & Budget 224-0948

Meadows, Arlene
Legislative Budget Director 224-0996

Abdullah, Sonja
Executive Assistant to the Commission 224-0948

Brown, Darcel
Legislative Staff Assistant 224-2362

Hicks, Audrey
Receptionist 224-2383

Moulden, Gina
Legislative Clerical Leader 224-2361

Department of Clerk of the Commission
224-0903

Bouldes, Joyua A.
Acting Commission Clerk 224-0914

Lewis, Charisse
Legislative Staff Assistance 224-0903
Little, Dorothy
Legislative Office Worker 224-0904

Department of Commission Policy Research and Analysis 224-0850
Pfeiffer, John
Director 224-0909

Fiscal Analysis 224-0850
Seals, Dwayne B.
Fiscal Advisor 224-0875

Adams, Terrance
Fiscal Analyst 224-0905
Kheperu, Kamau
Fiscal Analyst 224-0859

Rachwal, Mary
Research Analyst 224-0910

Shakoor, Keisha
Fiscal Analyst 224-7218

Legislative Research 224-0850
Williams, Cheryl
Legislative Analyst 224-7359

Bracken, Kasey
Legislative Analyst 224-0915
Rainwater, Julian
Legislative Analyst 224-0856

Garrison, Tammy
Legislative Staff Assistant 224-0906
Morse, Makisha
Legislative Assistant 224-8793
Prusiewicz, Walter
Legislative Staff Assistant 224-0855

Department of Public Information 224-7263
Johnson, Tim
Public Information 224-0949
Gloster, Orlando
Public Information Coordinator 224-8523

Akwamu, Kwasi
Legislative Staff Assistant 224-7261
Jenkins, Yavonkia
Public Relations 224-0911

Auditor General
Mayo, Willie 224-7375

Department of the Commission Counsel 224-2360
Washburn, Ben
Commission Counsel 224-0913
Lane, Pamela
Assistant Commission Counsel 224-3826

Johnson, Felicia
Assistant Commission Counsel 224-6459

DRAIN DIVISION
(See Environment, Department of )

DETOUR-WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY
640 Temple St., 8th Floor, 48201

2007/2008 Board Members:
Kilpatrick, Bernard (D), Chairperson
Dingell, Cindy (W), Vice-Chairperson
Campbell, Eric (D), Treasurer
Esper, David (W)
Rowley, Constance (D)
Cox, Laura (W)
Barden, John (W)
Ross, Frank (W)
Doylie, Dorothy (D)
Burtka, Gary (W)
Okdie, Mohamed (D)
Gaines, George (D)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, WAYNE COUNTY
3rd Floor Wayne County Bldg., Ste. 323
600 Randolph, 48226

Director
Birru, Mulugeta, Ph.D. 224-0410
Business Development
Ross, Frank 224-0754
Community Development
Vails, Cindy 224-6655
Housing
Hinton, Ty 224-8160

ELECTION COMMISSIONERS, BOARD OF
502 CAYMC, 48226 224-5525
Chief Judge of Probate Court, Chairman
Mack, Milton L., Jr.,
County Clerk/Secretary to the Commission
Garrett, Cathy M.
County Treasurer/Member
Wojtowicz, Raymond

ENVIRONMENT, DEPARTMENT OF
415 Clifford, 7th Floor, 48226
Heise, Kurt, Director 224-3631
Butler, Benton, Deputy Director 224-6937
Land Resource Management Division
Ratz, Robert, Director (734) 326-3936
Facilities Management Division
Conley, Kerreen, Director 224-7679
Water Quality Division
Cave, Kelly A., Director 224-8282

EXECUTIVE OF WAYNE COUNTY
3rd Floor Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226 224-0286
Ficano, Robert, Wayne County Executive
Elder, Azzam, Deputy County Executive
Mouradian, Nancy, Chief of Staff
Marshall, Bella, Chief Operating Officer
Sledge, Carla, Chief Finance Officer
Helmkamp, Alan, Asst. County Executive
Wolfson, William, Asst. Deputy County Executive
Dingell, Cindy, Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Mullin, Turkia, Asst. County Executive
Schenk, Matthew, Asst. County Executive
Napoleon, Benny, Asst. County Executive

FRIEND OF THE COURT
Penobscot Bldg.

HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES, WAYNE COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF
360 Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226
Killins, Edith, Director 224-0810
FAX 224-6187

HUMAN RELATIONS DIVISION, WAYNE COUNTY
5th Floor Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226
Edwards, Victoria I., Director 224-7737
FAX 224-6932

JAIL (See Sheriff)
1231 St. Antoine, 48226 224-2222

JURY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
313 CAYMC, 48226 224-5650
Commissioners:
Wimsatt, Mary Kay, Director
Barthwell, Gené M.
DeJohn, Milieo T., Chairman
Leone, Bonnie J.
Morrison, Bernice
Settles, Karen L.
White, Leonard J.

MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET DEPARTMENT
600 Randolph, 48226
304 Wayne County Bldg.
Chief Financial Officer
Sledge, Carla E. 224-0696
Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Budget and Planning
Walker, Richard J. 224-7680
Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Financial Management and Policy
Tolbert, Dinah 224-5078

Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Assessment and Equalization
Evanko, Gary 224-2342

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Medical Examiner’s Bldg., Main Office
1300 E. Warren 48207 833-2504
FAX 833-2534

Chief Medical Examiner
Schmidt, Carl J., M.D., M.P.H. 833-2524

Director of Administration
Boyd, Betty J. 833-2540

Investigator’s Office
(for reporting deaths) 833-2570
FAX 833-2571

PERSONNEL/HUMAN RESOURCES
107 Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226

Taylor, Timothy, Director 224-0440
Stephen-Atara, Donyale, M., Dep. Director 224-0440

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
(See Jobs & Economic Development)

PROBATE COURT
1305 CAYMC, 48226 224-5709

Mental Health Services Department
902 CAYMC, 48226 224-5701

Judges of Probate Court
Mack, Milton L. Jr., Chief Judge
Courtroom -1221 224-5672

Szymanski, David J., Chief Judge-Pro Tem
Courtroom -1301 224-5668

Blackwell-Hatcher, June E.
Courtroom -1319 224-5676

Burton, Freddie G. Jr.
Courtroom -1211 224-5686

Maher, Cathie B.
Courtroom - 1201 967-6613

Maher, Martin T.
Courtroom -1309 224-5682

Probate Judge of Juvenile Section of Family
Division of 3rd Judicial Circuit Court
Szynanski, Frank S. 833-0662
Hartsfield, Judy A. 833-0667

Probate Register
Takenaga, Jeanne S. 224-5725

Chief Deputy Probate Register
McClory, Michael J. 224-5685

Court Executives
Barksdale, Sharon, General Office 224-6431
Paolucci, Lawrence, Court Attorney 224-5602
Murphy, Patricia A., Mental Health 224-5825

Personnel
Reaves, Sheila, Records 224-5714
Scott, Brian A., Budget 224-2204
Still, Nancy, Information Services 224-8858
Maycock, April, Information Services 224-2722
VanWingerden, Brian - Judicial Services 224-8880
Zawora, Kim, Budget 224-8227

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice Bldg.
1441 St. Antoine 12th Flr., 48226 FAX 224-0974

Prosecutor
Worthy, Kym L. 224-5777

Appeals 224-5790
Child & Family/Abuse 224-5857
Felony Non-Support 224-0465
Drug Houses 224-6688
Forfeiture 224-5831
Juvenile Division 833-3300
Homicide 967-6817
Legislation & Community Relations 224-5752
Major Drug Crimes 224-7752
Training 224-7270
Trials & Litigation 224-7117
Truancy 833-3300
Victim Services 224-5800
Warrants & District Courts 224-5734

PUBLIC SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF
415 Clifford, 48226

Division of Administration 224-7075
Division of Building 833-3160
Division of Engineering 224-7733
Division of Equipment (734) 955-2190
Division of Parks (734) 261-1990  Chief of Staff
Division of Roads (734) 955-9920  Fordham, Darryl D.  224-7698

PUBLIC WORKS, DIVISION
(See Department of Environment)

PURCHASING DIVISION,
DEPT. OF MANAGEMENT & BUDGET
1st Fl. Wayne County Bldg.
600 Randolph, 48226

McNeal, Clarence, Director  224-5485

REGISTER OF DEEDS
International Center Bldg.
400 Monroe, 7th Floor, 48226  224-5850
Youngblood, Bernard J.  224-5856
Chief Deputy Registrar
McLenon, Christine F.  224-5149
Deputy Registrar
Way, Benjamin  967-2288
Land Records Exec. II
McMicken, Michael  224-8240
Land Records Exec. I
Tooson, Cheryl A.  224-8234
Department Executive
White, Theodore  224-5877
Department Executive
Holton, Patricia  967-2536

ROADS, DIVISION OF
29900 Goddard Rd.
Bldg. #4, 48242 (734) 261-1990
FAX (734) 955-9920
McNeal, Clarence, Director  224-5485

SHERIFF’S OFFICE, WAYNE COUNTY
1231 St. Antione, 48226  224-2222
Evans, Warren C., Sheriff  224-2233
Undersheriff
Cureton, Harold N.  224-2232

THIRD (3rd) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT
Giovan, William J., Chief Judge
701 CAYMC  224-5430
Executive Court Administrator
Kost, Bernard  224-5261
Friend of the Court
Schewe, Joseph  224-5300
Case Processing  224-5255
Judges

Baxter, Wendy M.  1719-CAYMC  224-2427
Borman, Susan D.  1111-CAYMC  224-5243
Colombo, Robert J.  1101-CAYMC  224-5195
Curtis, Daphne Means  1007-CAYMC  224-2240
Drain, Gershwin A.  1519-CAYMC  224-2474
Edwards, Prentis  913-CAYMC  224-0250
Gillis, John H.  1901-CAYMC  224-7196
MacDonald, Kathleen  1107-CAYMC  224-5225
Moore, Warfield Jr.  921-CAYMC  224-2430
Murphy, John A.  1411-CAYMC  224-0142
Sapala, Michael F.  1707-CAYMC  224-5531
Stephens, Cynthia D.  1421-CAYMC  224-2451
Torres, Isidore B.  1011-CAYMC  224-2447
Ziolkowski, Robert L.  1611-CAYMC  224-2365
Judges

Adams, Deborah Ross  1921-CAYMC  224-2487
Brennan, Megan Maher  1821-CAYMC  224-6889
Callahan, Bill  1813-CAYMC  224-5183
Elder, Charlene  1701-CAYMC  224-5436
Halloran, Richard B.  1807-CAYMC  224-7430
Hathaway, Amy P.  1001-CAYMC  224-0892
Hughes, Muriel D.  1401-CAYMC  224-2415
Lombard, Arthur J.  1913-CAYMC  224-5173
McCarthy, Kathleen M.  1507-CAYMC  224-5481
Oxholm, Maria L.  901-CAYMC  224-2444
Skutt, Richard  1019-CAYMC  224-5192
Presiding
Popke, Lita M.  907-CAYMC  224-2953
FAX  955-2374

24
Family Division
Lincoln Hall of Justice 1025 E. Forest, 48207 FAX 833-2235

Juvenile
1025 E. Forest, 48207 833-5600

Judges
Hartsfield, Judy
Presiding 3B-LHJ 833-0667

Cavanaugh, Jerome C.
Gibson, Sheila Ann
Kelly, Mary Beth
Slavens, Mark T.
Smith, Leslie Kim
Smith, Virgil C. Jr.
Szymanski, Frank S.

General Information 833-5600
O'Grady-Ward, Johanna
Director, Juvenile Administration 833-4777

Farrell, Kay
Director, Intensive Court Services 833-0362

Clinic for Child Study 833-2800
Myers, Michell, Ph.D
Director, Clinic for Child Study 833-2808

Criminal Division
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice 1441 St. Antoine, 48226 FAX 224-7842

Judges
Ewell, Edward, Jr.
Presiding 302-FMHJ 224-2506

Allen, David J.
Berry, Annette J.
Bill, Gregory Dean
Boykin, Ulysses W.
Braxton, Margie R.
Brown, Helen
Callahan, James
Callahan, Michael J.
Chylinski, James R.
Evans, Vonda R.
Fresard, Patricia S.
Groner, David A.
Hathaway, Cynthia G.
Hathaway, Diane M.
Hathaway, Michael M.
Jackson, Thomas E.
Jones, Vera Massey
Kenny, Timothy M.
McCree, Wade H.
Morrow, Bruce U.
Ryan, Daniel P.

Stempien, Jeanne 403-FMHJ 224-5207
Strong, Craig S. 803-FMHJ 224-2484
Sullivan, Brian R. 601-FMHJ 224-2789
Thomas, Deborah A. 502-FMHJ 224-5210
Youngblood, Carole 704-FMHJ 224-0391

General Information: 833-2800
Avore, Joseph B., Ph.D., Director 833-2830
Farrell, Kay, Dir. of Intensive Court Services 833-0362
Evans, Delores, Clinic Deputy Director 833-2808
Clinic for Child Study 833-2800

TREASURER, WAYNE COUNTY
International Center Bldg.
400 Monroe, 5th Fl., 48226

Delinquent Tax Info: 224-5990
Wojtowicz, Raymond J., Treasurer 224-5950
Keith, Terrance A., Chief Deputy Treasurer 224-5951
Gorden, Robert J., Deputy Treasurer 224-0489
Bickley, James W., Deputy Treasurer 224-7339
Wyka, Lawrence J., Dept. Administrator 224-5971
Zelenak, Paul J., Dept. Administrator 224-6732
Smith, Lawrence W., Accounting Supv. 224-5131
Aulepp, Barbara, Department Executive 224-0393
Lanvers, Claire E., Department Executive 224-5952

VETERAN SERVICES
Grand Park Centre Building
28 W. Adams, Ste. 1710, 17th Fl., 48226

Howard, Joseph, Division Director 224-5045
FAX 224-8179